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VJ REEKS.

beenbpent;4jnlNew-!y-o to.rjd. tl& :

8uffeHife:-- reeks.1 In! 5 pu blishimr 'th"d?Auction Ifi : Ip1 hW-Bftsi- '' & Scott 4is r an

ioht the Atnerican says :-- Vc

call tO;: itthe(ittentipa oevbry free' , ,

mail, or every Clirisan.r"JftlieiVeve ;

was a contest,' in which the highest and
holiest j feelings .of? pur,; nature 'might ,.:

without let or scruple be indulged; it
;s surelj that in which ; we novv see tho
Greeksfensrasred. ' And let no one hold !

t

back from the apprehension thatall can - 5 v

be thilsfraisedif will be little inamounir
onvalue, ; -- Time was, when our great
forefathers .' would hav received 1000
stand p arms nay the tenth

v
pf .that

numberL v as - a succotirj frotrt Alftaven :j o.

-but even important as thlittle wemay '

handsVcoulildeteot all-thelffillaie-

whicharedi$serhiriated fitKrou'i : the
public prints against the ( Presidential
Candidates Miv;CRwF!ORD cbmes in
for a four-fol- d share, as,whatever, otfief
Gendemaa the Editors of different pa-- 1

pers advocate piey AtL joiri m abusing
this distinUhdrhdiydual. For our-

selves, we ' are contented to support fir.
Crawford, las fall as our feebler efforts

can avail, but we will not do it at the
expense of truth and justice, by calum
niating liis opponents. The , farrago of
inconsistencies so frequently exhibited
asinst him by .certain editors induces
u s to believe that their great and only

3aim is

" Spargcre voces in.'Tuhpm ambiguas." ."'

We are particularly called to this de-

reliction ifrom principle in our publje
prints,'' by a paragraph which appeared
in the last; Fayetteville : Observer.
This paper heretofore, had r preserved
a decency of language and moderation
of sentiment becoming an Editor whose
wish is to promote what he deems the
good of his country. But he has fall- -

en from (lis conciliatory system, into
misrepreseitatibn , and abuse. His

rpinions however, like other evanescent
scribbler got Ui iorr tne,i purpose, ire
iiKe spar:
bewilder

i
hose who view

, .
their transient....

blaze, and then sink: into ...uttir darkii i

nPSfi-- VViP shniilrl not Iimvo nrf in mi il-u- I

contribute!1 material weapdns may be - .

toi thi3 jiauseV the morali effect of thef

spontaneous offerings :;prtliefireetneji of
y--

America to those vhose fathVrs'were as
free, aiid whose descendants deservtt ,

to be not less so - will be yet of meal- -

culablv more value.1

TEST FROM EUROtK.

NewYork, Nov. 28.

Bv the packet ship Cortes, from Li
verpool!, we have our regular ales oX

London papers to the 22d, and. Liver-- -
nnol fn irhfk 4f h (rfnhjr inVliifi;ivI-l.- f ft--

. .,t - i

The career of fbllvVancfatuatioti
which the restored Ferdinand seems ben.
on nursu imr mav vet by the veneiri ence or
re-actio- n, wnicn it is caicuiatea to pro--r : i c - .

.T- - -'- - -- r "r )

Spain, that hitherto appears :o have
been exclusively confined t'. Catalonia. ,

- " r.r. xxmx v. ifi-etn- witn pnees current, snipping lists
general opinions of the 44 Obgerver'M&c." 1 I .V .' : '

Disn tirtfn r.f ion' rpioTi in hvprv rwirt nF !

decorouslt expressed, had not the Ed i- -

tor given loose, to individual aspersions,
i f

i

the censor ot our press. The pamphlet
, ,,; m 'Iissued irom tne JKegister olhce, con- -

laming the Four Letters copied from
Ua ' Dir.kwl ! nir nll 1, .

I

XWmiilUUU llvjUIlVl, . dllM. lilt I

publicatioh for which the Observer"
condemns, is a rare instance of political
moderation for it tells "a plain un- -

varnisneajtaie pc Mr AJRAWFORD, un- -
imbittererl by invective y

0- -

J I

mend it to the perusal ot the.Ubserver
Editor,.aijd will be glad to make him
ourajrents of this work at Favetteville

allowing him hv rmrnnsi. hrnfhr I

f ,ij i v I
ot the. rratt. thf usual discoiint-- I- --- 7 ! i

We - have spoken to our friend the
editor in his own style,- - but we cannot
leave him! without seriously impressing

,o election by. the Electoral College,
nMise of Representatives : s to choose
the three highest, and voting by State?, i : a
provision deemed, so important- - as to bave
teen repeated, thoiifjh. modified, , by an

to the Constitution, soJerrinl v.ra--

ified by this State in the year 1815. It is
therefore certainly improper,' univise, and
highly censurable, for Members of - Congress
to go into Caucns, and prejudge the case, by
pledging themselves to support a certain
Candidate, when in twelve months thereafter

. thev may be called upon to 'vote as final E--

lectors. uncn-in- e eiecuon or ircsiaem
roes to the House" of Representatives, the

Junctions of that body for the time being whol
ly changed : they lose the character of Le
eisUtors and become c'othed with the pri
vilefire' of the people a3 Electors. An Elec
tor is au'Agent chosen by the people, not to
exercise discretionary powers, but execute
cnalified trust ; t&do what the people them
selves would do, weie they present; but
MemDcrs, oi tongress are eieciea without re
ference to their sentiments on the Presiden
till question'; in truth it may so happen, that
while Ary prefer one person for President,
the people prefer another ami we appeal to
cur knowledge, oi tne tact, that whatever con
si'lehtian mav have - induced the election o
ihc nre-en- t Members of Cor.irress from this
State, their opinions on the Presidential ohcs--
tion naa no manner or innuence. . t ne con
sequence therefore is, that wh" n they go in
to Caacus thev. do not carry with them the
fceKnjrs and wishes of the , people ; they u--
surp a power ucruci Dy tne uormmmon ana
not given by the people; they obtain by
fraud what they dare not attempt by violence.

It has been.advanced, in defence of the
practice of Caucusing, that it is necessary to
prevent the election from going into the
House of Uepresentativci . The Constitution
prescribes, that Congress," voting by States,
snail elect uie iresiceni rrom lue.inree n.gn
est on the polls, ifjio one have a majority o:

tbe wliole. Docs not the guilt of perjury
rest oa the roan," who, taking an oath to sup-no-rt

the Constitution, vet busies himself to
pervert and defeat its provisions ? To thi
legislature it would appear, that there is less
danger of the House of Representatives being
oomtptetl, turn Uiereist) the Caucus. In
the one situation the Members act on -- their

aths' and responsibilities ;. in the other they
are impelled by their own selfish views, and
they are exposed to tne operations ot intrigue
management, and, otten tur.es, corruption.

The legislature further object to this pra
"tice. because, in our government, we ought
vigilantly to avoid giving sanction to' impro
per precedents, go fatal m other govern
ments. What at first is cautiously assumed

; if unresisted, will, at last, be openly demand
ed as a nht. Already do the mends ot Cau
cus urge as argument, the practice of former
Congresses and unless the people now re
sist these usurpations, the period is not dis
tant when Members of Congress will claim
them as a ric-ti- t. by the law ot immemorial

"usage the' people will be deprived of influ
ence in the choice ofPresident ; or, Members
of Congress must be, chosen,. not for their
qualifications as legislators, but for their o--

. pinion as Ejectors.
. On former occasions, the plausible apology

jut i.uii, uss mas, iu uiuic uic acmuiiicriiia ih
the dominant party, to prevent it from being
broken and shattered to pieces, lest their
opponents might thereby supplant them in
power. If tlus was ever a good apology, 1

certainly is net such at this time, s:nce partv
rancor has subsided, the spirit of faction has
bsappeaied amidmost, " not all good men,

"unite in opinion upon questions of .leading
-- Aauonai poi.cv. . .. .

. Tlie ritrhts, the liberties of the American
Te6tde were achieved by the blood of our
fathers, and "wrung from the iron grasp
of tyranny. These patriots fondly hoped they
had secured, by their wisdom in the Feae
ral Constitution,.- - tlie enjoyment of these
Bjjhts. .Against the treason of open violence,
we should be degenerate indeed if we did no
rall' around the standard ofthe Constitution,
and with the sacrifice of life, shew that we
greatly prize and can bravely defend the. va-

luable inheritance., Shall we, then, when a
ware of our danger, permit a self-create- d A
ristocracv to deceive, delude, and rob us o
our. rights f. The Legislature of North-Car- o

lina protest against this unconstitutional and
dangerous usurpation of a Caucus nomination
of President by Members of Congress a
Washington. . .

iTV'e believe an T)pen, manly and candid ef
fort sLbidd be made to check the unhallcw
cd de&it:n in its iirosrrcss. and if the effort be
not successful, that the people may be awa
kencd and alarmed at the dancer which
threatens o;r rights, and apply .the correc
tion. . V

With these v ews and for these reasons,
the Cieneral Assembly of North-Caroli- na

. KKSULVK : tint That tlie Senators in
Congress from this State be instructed, and
our Representatives be requested, as a means
of preserving the . rights of. the people, in
choxe of President, to withhold their counte
nance from the practice of meeting in Caucus
by the Members of Congress ; and. that they
ue their exertions to prevent a nomination
irom bemcrmnde in Caucus, ot persons to ill

' the ofaces of President and Vice-Preside- nt

of tle United States.
ffr That our Senators in Congress be

instructed, and our Representatives be re
quested, to bring before Congress, and urge
the nassaire ot an amendment to the ConsLtu
tion, providing that each State in the Union
shall be laid oft at stated periods, into Elec
tond districts, for the election' of Presidents
ami Vice-Presiden- ts of tlie United States.
- ThirtL That the Governor of this State

' traii.mit a copy oftlie foregoing Preamble and
Resolutions to each of our Senators and Repre
sentative in Congress.

Fourth That the Governor transmrt a copy
f the foregoing Preamble and Resolutions to

the. Executive of each State, in the Ur.ion,
with a request that they be laid before their
respective Legislatures. . vi

Wed.vesday, Dec. 8.
. 6n potion ot Mr; Mebane a message
was sent to the Senate reposing ' to
ballot to-morr- ow 'jnbrnms: ''for. Bnsa
Hier Genejal o ; the 6th 3Bnside.of th
3d division of the Militia, and. stating
that John K, Carrington and i5enj.
uott areriji nominauon lorine apppini-intnt.- 1-

: :4 : ..'iv
On motion, of r. Flynt, y M v s

, He oJveff, ,Tttt the XtHtary Ccaimittee' be
'istructed to enquire into the expediency of

e ruling that part of the MihtiaLaw;i of thii
State, which compels Commandants of regi-- .
ments and Captains to keep under arms their
respective commands; three hours at least in

ch case evenr day ofparade,

Store, and the other bv Mr Lindenian, as a
Bookrsloce and Bindery. '

-- -r f vi ; - ' !

- A convenient Dwelling. Hojisi with Out
houses. Stablest Carriasre-house- s, and a rat- -

proof Grain Ty, comer of Fayette, and Dayie

bv Mr Lumsdeii. .1 : '

,Tvo iinimprtlved lots adjoining each other
and frontm . vxt public square, west ot Mf.
Tavloi-"s- ' ofTeiing handsome building sites. .1

Fifteen flcr" of ground in the western sub-

urb of the city, adjoining Mr.! Boy lan. On
this is an excellent Spring. i fe jM f: ; '

One hundred cresof wood land, adjoining
Mr. Rex, about 3 J miles from town, four fifths
of it well timbered. 1

I i -
. Terms. One third Cash, and the balance

in notes with sufficient security negotiable
at the Bank. in and 12 months. A.-- ply to
CAtviir Jonib in the Wake ! Forest, or to
Job! PrKif in Raleigh. If not disposed of
privately, before Saturday, thejlStn'mst. any
or all the ' m ve will be sold, (r?POSlTIVE- -
LY.T? to the M&hest bidder at 3 o'clock of
t'- - day at the Court-hous- er j

t
' '

. Aso fo Sale
Tlw t most desirable seat and Plantations the

rendene of Calvin' Jones in Vuke-Fores-tt 16
mlc8 North, of Italeip-- on the nearest and best
road from thence' to Louinburgt and on the mail
road to Granville. .." ' '

This tract contains 618 acres of excellent
Lsnd, is well improved, has a variety ofchoice
fruit, capable of producing in good years 2J
to SO barrels qf Brandy. Th- - crop th'syear
(which v(x be seen) of Corn, Wheat, Cotton,
Peas. Hay, Brandy, &c. Sec. jhas prohablv
not been exceeded in quant mVaccor ing to
he number of hnuls employed, by scarcely
ny pk: tation in the State. The corn pre-miu- T

upon land not manured (a silver cup
evfTioiV would h.iVe been applied fir, and
Mthout doubt obtained, had not the awards
this yt ar been declined. Persons wishing to
purchase are invited to view the plantation
and examine the products." Tlie meadow i

excellent and Hay may. be produced to almost
any desired extent. The upland has proved
itself very favorable to clover, j The house is
finely s:tuafed in a beautiful jfrove of native

100 ) ai ds from the roadj is nearly new,
sufficiently. 'large, very convenient, 'and d --

centl' finished. Jtichland Creek, o which
this tract is bounded, has fortunateb no mill-se- at

in its whole course, and the place, has
always been remarkably healthy. The neigh-
borhood is very r spctable ; inferior to none
in tlie State. Good classical j schools are. al-

ways maintained. Sutherland's Store on one.
side, is a mile cc a quarter distort, & '.Smith's
store is ,about equally distant on the other.
Meeting houses of two or three different
denominations are equally convenient This
ws once the main Northern and Southern
stae road and probably will be again in
which case it will be the most public road in

estate. I he goodness ot; the road, places
is seat --with? three hours easy rule of tit

uapnoi. un tne wiioie, ttjis in my opi non
(and those who know the place concur with
me) ne of the most beautiful, healthful an
'Icsraole country residences in the State
& r.otliing but the personal attention necessary
'o niv tnterests 1n the West! would make me
willing to dispos' of it, on any terms.

Wi' tbe sold t a ; rice suited to hard times
for the value of the land without he 1m

pruvements, or the value;' of the improve
n. cuts without the land. Payments same as

; .

For. further particu arsj address enquiries
"to the Post-aiaste- r, Wake Forest, N. C,
which M ill be promptly answered.

Dec. 4: '
. 6 2w

ZLAXSIGH S.E CIS rEE.i
j

FHIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1823.to
General Assembly, on Tuesday,

elected the Editors of this paper Print
ers to the State for the ensuing year
The votes were, .

""
j

For J. Gales & Son, 118
- -- Bell St Lawrence, TO

Majority, 48

The Editors of the Register respect-
fully acknowledge their grateful sense
of this appointment. It is more flat
tering, as it evinced an unity of good
will ; 1 1 wards them j which absorbed in
a great degree, party feeling.

State Bank. 'The Stockholders of
this Institution met at their Banking
House in this city, , on Monday last,
agreeably'' to the provisions of their
charter, f r the purpose of electing Di
rectors, &c. for the ensuing year. Gem
D. Cameron being called to the Chair,
the meeting entered into the usual Re- -
solutions ; and in the afternoon, pro- -

ceeded to the election of Directors. No
alteration was made in the Directory,
except that David Clark, E&q. was again
elected, in the place of the late Joseph
Blount. An amendment was added to
the By-law- s, providing that none but a
Stockhold r shall hereafter be admitted
to vote as a proxy at any meeting of
the Stockholders. ' ; f t

In the evening of--Monday, as usual,
the newly elected Board met, and pro
ceeded to the; appointment of the Di-

rectories of the several Branch Banks.
The followi ng were the only alterations
made in them, viz. at Edentonr Eben- -

ezer Paine, was appointed in the place
of the late AVm. T. Mase ; at Wil-minrton- Tal

cot Burr & Parker Quince
were appointed in he places vof, John
Cowan and TVm'. M'Cay and at Sa
lisbury, Thomits Chambers, in the place
pfi Alexanders Caldcleukh.r . All the

distributed to the several 'commandants and
Captains within this State, and that they have
leave to report by Bill or otherwise. -

i
:

On motion of Air. Leonard v.
' Jtetolved, That, the Military Committee be
required to examine into the propriety of re-

vising the' Milla" Laws, .of this State, or so
amend them ai to ' introduce .some "uniform
system for the government of Oo'irts Martial
on the. trial of officers under arrest, and that
they report by bill or otherwise . '

On motion, the Bill to facilitate the
Navigation of Neuse river, was referred
to the members representing the jcoun-tie- s

of Wayne, Craven Lenoir & John-
ston. . , ' . .

Tlie bill making compensafion to Ju-

rors of the Superior ana County courts
of Tyrrell passed its third reading, and
was ordered to beyenrolTed--i- t

'
is there-

fore a law. y
A communication was received from

the Treasurer, in.pursuanceof a resoluti-

on-passed yesterday, inclosing co-

pies of his accounts is Public Treasu-
rer with the Board of Internal Improve-
ment, for the two last years, beginning
with Nov. 1821, and ending with Oojtl

1823. Head and ordered to lie on the
table. ,

The bill for appointing commission-
ers to treat with certain Cherokee In-

dians Tor. claims which they setup for
a part of the land stately ceded to this
State by. the Unitef! 'States, .was read
for its second reading.

This bill produced some debate. It
was objected to It that this State had
ho rinht to 'appoint Commissioners .to
treat with these Indians in relation to
any rights which they had to the lan
in question ; that thc.General Govern-
ment alone could treat with India
Tribes, being considered in the light of
Korcign Nations ; but that this circum-
stance eed occasion no difficulty, as
on anp':cation to the President, he
would arpoint any of our own citizens
who might be rccomniended to him for
tlie purpose, to treat with the Indians
who claimed a right to.this land.

In favour) of the bill, it was contend-
ed that the few Indians who claim .

a rijrht to a part of the land in question,
could not be considered in the lijrht of
an. Indian tribe, since they had accept-
ed of the terms ofiered them in the trea-

ty with the United States and had be-

come citizens, and .were, therefore, ca-

pable of disposing of their land as they
pleased ; an there was no doubt, that
if commissioners were appointed, there
woultT be no, difficulty, in settling the
claims upon moderate terms.

The bill was ordered to lie on the
table till to-morr- ow.

'

". . -- -
Friday evening, Dec. 5th, will be pre-

sented,ON tranalatt-- d from the French, the
interesting Melo Drama of the

MAGPIE & MAID,

which is iks tsn3Tnr.
To tpfdcJfwiU be added the admired Farce ofthe

Day tex UwAVe'lAiiig.
ror characters, see tlie ills of the day.

Tickets one dollar to be hid 'at the Stores
of Messrs. Gales & Son Hall Hendon and

'
,

t

v ' MOXTGOMEHY COUNTY. .

In Equ'ty Fall Term, 1323.

Titus Bunnell )
v. Writ of Injunction.

Edmund. Langdon. )
appearing to the satisfaction of theIT that t be defendant F.dmund Lang,

don is not a resid'n of this stat-- ; It is there-fof- e

ortlered by tlie court .that publication be
made in the R deigh Register for four weeks,
that 'the defendant Langdon appear
at the next term oK this c- - urt to be holden
on' the first monday in March next, at the
Court-llous- e i' Lawrenceville, in the coun-
ty of Montgomery and put in h-- s plea an-

swer or demurer, or the bill will betaken pro
confesso, and the Injunction made perpetu-
al '

A true copy frotn the Journal.
JNO. CHRISTIAN C M. E.

DAVID SHAW received yesterday.
IVr.xes I3)oom and Bunch Raisins of an10 t xcellent quality

6 barrels N;v-Yor- k Greeu Pjppin Apples,
A barrel Pickled Sainton, and
2 barrels Jameson's Crackers
Goshen Butter, ;

With a varety o all articles in the 'Confec
lionarv line, which makes his assortment ve
ry complete, Hehus also on hand, .

. ,Best Madeira Wine, in bottles,
Sweet Shrub, and all kind of Cordials

A he has'understoml, that his prices, (ei-

ther through design or mistake) have been
misrepresented, he subjoins the prices of a
M f - I -tew t tne mosi nromineni anicies :
Candies of all so: ts, 50 cts. a pound oz. 5 cts
Sugar Plums, do. 40 3i 5
Palm Nuts, 25
English Walnuts, 25
Umonds, .

! 25
Filberts, --

1 20
Prunes- - v 25
Muscatel Raisins, 30
Bioomi'.V. do.; ; 25 4

Best New-Yor- k made Cordial, 5 cents a glass
Madeira vnhc, . 1

: 5 ;

AnB iy the bottle- - 75 '':-'- -

He, $9 usual,, is prepared, to furnish Gen
tlemen wlith Relishea. on the shortest notice,
fhd hopesnRft, merit a coiUiauance of that li
beral enourag:af7jeut with which he has been
so long favoured: v , - V

upon him.' the duty of moderation and vi ,1 v must remain m Spam in order to pro--
decorum. The bulwark of our nation- - U iA t.

' t.

1'A ,

't

al liberties; is the Freedom jof the yet France cannot afford tokeep thern.
Press wnd therefore'dare shackle Its at herj Expense ; and Srain is so ex-operat- ion

? It is the invariable organ justed, as to have still less ability W ;

. y. .,m
Pe WttTm Wiiptioas pt tlie

iuterest is attemofed to be conciliatetl
but that of the Clergy. Ballastero
wno W,s anven; in aisrace irom tne
presericj of the King, is said to harri

IM1II.II IIIIIIIIHIH IlliriNISf. Ilf .'.if'-r--M

have kept tosether,. and apartfrom o--
ther forces) up to renewed opposition,
And even the French' Generaliisinm,'

OUr DelOVeu COUSin j OI AngOUieme
remonstrates m vain against. it he folly

.9i w n i innn tn a n noca nt tno roernrAf mnnoroh
What! the result isito0be, or how that
unhappy country can be pacified, it 19

impossible to foresee- - Onething would

the declaration of Ferdinand annjillinw
au actstof the Cofistitutional: f Govern--
ment,lf because; with that government :

8e.,hft.ma4e.,:' SJy""and demands p nun ,compensation
iises sustained-b- v her subjects,

underf aj menace ()f indennifyin he- -
self, if forced, by a refusal to dp s(o.

in Pars, some changes in rhe SCnistry have
occurred. The Duke of Belluno, (Victor)

expected, from the successl issue: of the
Count, ptuUeminot's campaign ; for, as at theaSSS' i
place aa. Major Generali and was incontinent v

My." again bv the Duke dAngouleme V ;

witnoux oemg permitiea to ao so, it seems
natural cbnseouencei that nnw; n..;iiAm;n4. i

the'lttoyal Duke return as ' conquering
thfV ohrHiIH ri:en ika Ua-- "v"'li"'v, ".-.wa- i- llic lllrt.il Willi

had beeli selected ih opposition to them, ' 0--
eT cnanges are also talked of.
Owinglto the abundance of il

the ditfichltv of employing- - it in commercial

h'" intcuuoi oi ioamng uuu,UW
on the eurity of lands, at 4 per cent, mterestv

A contiHbution of si3f millions of francs is to
be leviedlonthe citv of Madrid. ' : 1: '

LATE FROM PERNAMBUCa i

New-T- or h, 27.'
By the arrival if the' brig Emma

9aVu F;osHick, 33 days from Perham

of public opinion and m this coun- -

try gives' an unrestrained represen- -

tation of it. But let Editors (and
we include ourselves in thli umber)
take raise heat in thexarejlesttbey pat f
public miiid, which wijl. not. speedily be
allayed : jit is our privilege to promul- -

gate our political ; opinions nayj more
it is our duty, but in the performance of
which we snouiu not anuse otners
for tlie discharge of their's. It sdoes

not requij--
e thj spirit of prophecy to

predict, rjiat wnenever it . is junsaie
to write ahd speak on theoretical sub--

. . - VJ . t -- ,
the iron rise ot ignorance and in- -

tolerance 1Will return. Arffument and I

. ti v I
I j i 1 H j. ' lpersuasion may striKe irom. reluctant

minds, a spark of truth by the power
... 1 r j . ; f ,1"

oi collision violence aim iiiieuiperaie
zeal, throw a damp Upon the opmiohsjtransactidns,: th'eBank-rfehglahd'ha-

an-. '

thov aflvti which nvaHahlv! snh- -

jects therrt to the- - mildew of neglect
We are' hot 1 so vain as' to believe

we can coh vert certain ofumf editorial
brethren error of the.; pays,
knowing as we tlof that we are the an
tipodes of their jpojitical equator ; '..'out-- j

we wish to impfess upon, ourselves the
duty of forbearahce towards the distin- -

Lmished Citizeni who occupy a political

altitude to which Europe, as well as
America if looking up. .They are can
uiuaies ior uie niei luagisiiatj ui uic i

Uepublic pi the jWest 5 we should con--

sider it as treason against principleand
- . .. i J . 7

Ttie President had been dismal . L,i "

fhfA hnnnVahlp tnpn-Vn.:itt- AT T linnn.Ula'n.Tm4. ,. ' --r. .

nau reurea tp nis, country seat, and a
le :?Jf naa, Deenvappointed in his v

rve;;' "f : enerai-at-Arm- s,
: com- -

maimer 01 tne troops, had hwm nr
3Ut in nnson hv an wUr' r.,.

: x iiere iiati neen an
Imotig. the.; negroes in a. Small inland :

town, apout six leagues m the interior
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The bill for chartering additional! anks
was continued tp the next session.lYA
committee I reported a resolution that at

law fthmibl hp nlfespil nriividinp- - for th?
choice of electors bV the Peopiev bya
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